PC Youth Football Meeting
Feb. 1, 2016
Meeting called to order by John LIvengood
Present: Jason Woodrey, Chad Bazzell, Stacie Casner, John Livengood, Dana Platz, , Doug Smith, Jeremiah Johnson, and
Brandy Pekarovich
Not Present: Pam Deaton, Doug Hoselton, Darcy Rigsby, Zac Fornero, Bryan Benjamin, Jamie Gibson, and Justin
Steidinger
Non Members: none
Secretary minutes read and approved
Treasurer report: $3851.84 was returned and 1 check was made for $50 to Mike Maffet for volunteer fee.
Current Balance $23,400.37
Dana will get last months minutes to the bank so Pam and Darcy can be added to the checking account.
Special Committees:
- Cash bash will be postponed till Oct. since there is not enough time to do it this April.
- 30 Day Email fundraiser will be during the month of June with ticket hand out during April 3rd registration. $10 per
ticket and each child will be given 10; additional children in the family will receive 5 tickets each. 1st place seller will
receive a $100 Dick’s card, 2nd place $75, and 3rd place $50. Every 10 tickets sold will count as 1 volunteer time for the
parent/guardian. Will need to see 400 tickets to break even.
HOI League report:
- Meeting was missed but nothing in the emailed minutes to discuss.
Bylaws:
- Almost completed and will be emailed out
Cheerleading
- Look into warm ups instead of cheer uniforms for the upcoming year, Brandy to get prices
- Would like to see decals for cheer be added to spirit wear, will work with Dana to get this arranged as well as
shirts. Orders will be handed out at registration so these are back by first week of practices.
Website:
- Would like to add t-shirt order forms to website
Budget:
- This needs to be done by April 1
Equipment:
- Jersey: Chad to get samples from Riddell for next meeting and as well as for kids to try on for registration if we
choose to keep those jerseys.
- Trailers for inventory will need to be gone through and this will be done sometime in March.
- Helmets have been sent off to be refurbished and will be approximately $700
Concession Stand:
- Stacie brought samples of a water cooler to help with hot chocolate and a pretzel machine; both are great ideas
but want to wait to see what budge is and how the fundraiser does before we purchase. Both items were a little
pricey so still need to shop around for lower cost of these items.
- Pepsi return is not here yet.

Old Business:
- Doug motioned to have East practice in Forrest since having all practices in Fairbury will be difficult for families
in Forrest to make it to practice, Chad seconded it and motioned passed.
Other business:
- One call will be renewed
- CIFL member approached John on coming to listen at their next meeting; changes have been made and would
like us back in their league. Meeting scheduled for Feb. 24 if anyone would like to join him
- Brandy will be out for surgery leave in the near future and will need assistance with cheer. She was advised to
look into help with her cheer assistance but board members will be around as well to help with her leave.
- Registration will be April 3 from 1-5 at the Country Club. Dana will work on communication with paper, car wash
sign, FB page, and schools. $150 for football, $75 for Cheer (increase due to warm ups being purchased), and
$40 for Flag. Additional $50 will be added (including Flag) for volunteer fees and cashed per child. Dana will
look to see if we have enough registration forms and contact Jason if we need more.

Chad motioned to adjourn the meeting and Jeremiah seconded it.

Next meeting will be Monday, March 7 @ 6:30 at the Country Club.

